George Blanton 1740-1800
Annabel 1767-1860
Charles 1847-1860
married Judith Hamrick
Margaret married Truman Soggett

Charles Soggett m. Laura Wray
Pattie m. Nelson Batten
Billie m. John Wynn m. Francis Page

Siggie m. Stella Shinnick
Stecie m. Edgar

George m. Agnes Hollowton
Tommie m. Maggie m. Maggie m. Ward Craig

Tommie m. Ronnie Riggs

Hall m. Lopa Bunn

Edward Turner 1778-1840
married Ed Wright of Ashville

Donnie married Edward Wright of Ashville

Rudolph married Emma Turner

John B. married Florence deserted

Annabel married John Soggett

M. m. Sophronia Wilt

Rudolph married Emma Turner

John 1804 (Judith Hamrick)

John Blanton married Esther Strong

Rudolph married Emma Turner

Annabel married John Soggett

Sawyer married Emma Turner

Rudolph married Emma Turner

John 1804 (Judith Hamrick)